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CytoSorbents is An Emerging Leader in  

Critical Care Immunotherapy 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Leading the Prevention or Treatment of  

Life-Threatening Inflammation in the ICU using  

CytoSorb® Blood Purification 
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Leadership Background 
Phillip Chan, MD, PhD – Chief Executive Officer and President 

Internal Medicine physician with MD/PhD from Yale School of Medicine.  Internal Medicine residency at the Beth Israel 
Deaconess Medical Center at Harvard.   Former Partner at NJTC Venture Fund leading life science investments for 5 
years. Co-founder of Andrew Technologies, commercializing its HydraSolve™ lipoplasty device in the U.S. 
 

Robert Bartlett, MD - Chief Medical Officer 

World-renowned as the pioneer in extracorporeal membrane oxygenation therapy (ECMO) – used worldwide in ICUs in 
refractory lung failure, and former Director of the Surgical Intensive Care Unit at University of Michigan, with extensive 
experience in cardiothoracic surgery and critical care medicine including the treatment of sepsis and respiratory disease 
 

Vincent Capponi, MS - Chief Operating Officer 

20+ years experience in the medical device, pharmaceutical and imaging fields.  Led the first  regulatory approval for 
the heparin flush syringe, used worldwide in hospitals, and managed manufacturing of > 1 million units/week  
 

Kathleen Bloch, MBA, CPA – Chief Financial Officer  

20+ years as CFO of private and public companies.  Former Laureate Biopharma CFO, a contract biopharmaceutical 
manufacturer  
 

Christian Steiner, MD – Vice President of Sales and Marketing 

13+ years experience in sales and marketing of extracorporeal therapy and critical care sales at Teraklin for MARS, the 
first liver failure dialysis technology, and at Pulsion Medical (hemodynamic monitoring) 
 

Christopher Cramer, MS, MBA – Vice President of Business Development  

15+ years experience in business development and commercial experience.  Former Senior Director of New Venture 
Development at Johnson & Johnson, and previously at PwC Consulting 
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Advisory Board in Critical Care 
John Kellum, MD (Chair) 

University of Pittsburgh 

Raul Coimbra, MD, PhD 

University of San Diego 

Ronald Maier, MD 

University of Washington, Seattle 

Ernest Moore, MD 

University of Colorado 

Emil Paganini, MD 

Cleveland Clinic Foundation 

Joseph Parrillo, MD 

Hackensack Heart and 

Vascular Hospital 

Claudio Ronco, MD 

St. Bartolo Hospital, Vicenza, Italy 

Mitchell Cohen, MD 

University of San Francisco 
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Controlling the Immune Response 

In Critical Care 
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Immune System Balance is Important 

HIGH 

Immune Suppression 

Infection 

Cancer 

Poor healing 

Allergy/Asthma/Anaphylaxis 

Autoimmune Disease 

Sepsis/SIRS 

Organ Failure 

NORMAL IMMUNE RESPONSE 

 
LOW 

Healthy Response to  

Injury and Infection 

Vaccines 

Cancer biologics 

Cancer Immunotherapy 

Steroids, anti-histamines 

Anti-cytokine antibodies 

Anti-rejection transplant 
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Immune Dysfunction is Common in the ICU 

Days 

Hotchkiss, et al. NEJM 2003 
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SIRS:  A Major Unmet Need in the ICU 

• Millions of people are admitted to the intensive care unit in hospitals worldwide 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

• Treatment is predominantly supportive.  Antibiotics represent one of the few “active” 

      therapies available to treat these life-threatening conditions 

 

• Up to 1 in every 3 patients will die, despite the best medical care 

 

• An early manifestation of these illnesses is often the systemic inflammatory response  

     syndrome (SIRS).  It is normally adaptive, protecting the body against injury and  

     infection, but can rapidly become maladaptive – driving deadly inflammation 

 

 
 

Sepsis ARDS Burn Injury Trauma Pancreatitis Influenza  Surgical 

http://img.pte.at/photo_db/hi_res/hires36039.jpg
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=influenza&start=245&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4GWYE_enUS412US412&biw=1563&bih=826&tbm=isch&tbnid=hidXJDRS-NQchM:&imgrefurl=http://www.bioquellus.com/technology/microbiology/influenza-virus/&docid=YJBr2qP_oCAJlM&imgurl=http://www.bioquellus.com/interface/assets/images/content/Influenza_virus_2008765.jpg&w=4000&h=3000&ei=NN8XT5qZFMHj0QH8wJjeCw&zoom=1&chk=sbg
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=pancreatitis&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4GWYE_enUS412US412&biw=1563&bih=826&tbm=isch&tbnid=WNidSg4BSv6AbM:&imgrefurl=http://www.plentyofhealth.com/2011/09/27/causes-and-treatment-of-chronic-pancreatitis/&docid=7MD-5JD3y5NIQM&imgurl=http://www.plentyofhealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/Chronic-Pancreatitis.jpg&w=300&h=400&ei=J-AXT7_ULOjh0QGlmrS1Cw&zoom=1
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Cytokines Fuel the Fire of Inflammation 

• Cytokines are small proteins that normally help stimulate 

and regulate the immune system and control inflammation   

 

• Cytokines are a dual edged sword 

• They are required for proper immune system function 

• However, in mild to moderate excess, cytokines can 

cause or exacerbate disease (e.g. autoimmune 

diseases) 

• But cytokines in vast excess, called “cytokine storm” can lead to a massive  

    uncontrolled systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS).   
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Shock 

Clotting 

Cytokine Storm 

SIRS/Inflammation, Organ Failure and Infection 

Lung Injury Cell Death 

 Renal  

Failure 

Immune 

Paralysis 

Cytokine Storm Can Cause Organ Failure 

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cksinfo.com/clipart/signssymbols/skulls/skull-and-crossbones.png&imgrefurl=http://www.cksinfo.com/signssymbols/skulls/index.html&usg=__-08y4yRSlnCVP6ysdB8qmBebT3A=&h=341&w=344&sz=15&hl=en&start=1&tbnid=bqicXfIYUSRQyM:&tbnh=119&tbnw=120&prev=/images?q=skull+and+crossbones&gbv=2&ndsp=20&hl=en&safe=off&sa=N
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Cytokine Storm in Action 

 

 TeGenero antibody was designed to stimulate the  

    immune system to treat cancer 

 

 Phase I safety trial (2006) – 6 healthy adult males  

 90 minutes:  All had a systemic inflammatory response 

  Headache, nausea, muscle pain, diarrhea, hypotension 

 12-16 hours:  All became critically ill 

  Severe lung injury, renal failure, DIC 

 Cytokine storm persisted for 2-3 days 

 Two with the worst cytokine storm had prolonged shock and severe lung injury 

 

 Showed clearly that cytokine storm, and not infection or cancer, was the cause of 

multiple organ failure.  This “cytokine release syndrome” causing organ failure is now a 

well-known phenomenon in cancer immunotherapy   
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Massive Inflammation Causes Organ Failure 

Organ failure occurs when vital organs stop working,  

causing nearly half of all deaths in the ICU. 

Little can be done to prevent or treat it today 
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• CytoSorb is the only specifically approved 
 extracorporeal cytokine adsorber in the E.U. to  
     safely remove a broad range of cytokines from blood 
 
• Specifically targets the reduction of cytokine storm 
    and control of deadly inflammation as a means to  
    prevent or treat organ failure 
 
• Broad approved indication for use:  To be used in  
 any situation where cytokines are elevated  
 

 Allows for extensive “on-label” use for many  
          different applications 
 
Used safely in more than 9,000 human treatments 
 
Not yet approved in the U.S., but has three IDE protocols  
     approved by the FDA in cardiac surgery, trauma and  
     rhabdomyolysis, and sepsis 
      

CytoSorb®  
Removes the Fuel to the Fire 
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The Heart of the Technology 

The underlying blood purification technology is based on state-of-the-art 

biocompatible, highly porous polymer beads that act like tiny sponges to 

remove harmful substances from blood 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

•  Protected by 32 issued US patents and multiple applications pending 

•  Manufactured at our ISO 13485 certified facility in New Jersey  

•  One of the highest grade medical sorbents on the medical market today 

. 

Each bead is about the  

size of a grain of salt 
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CytoSorb
®

 is Active in the Cytokine Sweet Spot 

Hemodialysis 

0 kDa 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

IL-1a 
TNF-α monomer 
IFN-γ monomer 

IL-1Ra 

IL-10 

TNF-α trimer 

IFN-γ dimer 

HMGB1 
TGF-β  

IL-6 
sFas ligand 

MCP-1 
IL-13 

MCP-1 glycosylated 

Albumin IL-8 
MIP-1α 

IL-18, Pancreatic Chymotrypsin 

sTNFR 

IL-4 
G-CSF 

CytoSorb 

Free Hemoglobin 

Pancreatic Trypsin 
Toxic Shock Syndrome Toxin 

Pancreatic Lipase, Amylase 

Complement C5a 

Complement C3a 

Pneumolysin toxin 

Alpha-hemolysin 
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CytoSorb
®

 Broadly Reduces Cytokines 

IL-6 TNF-a IL-10 

IL-1a IL-1ra IL-8 

Cytokine reduction over time during in vitro perfusion with serum (or buffer) 

The two lines on each graph represent CytoSorb cytokine removal from serum (triangle) or buffer (square) 

Valenti, I “Characterization of a Novel Sorbent Polymer for the Treatment of Sepsis” 2008 
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How Is It Used? 

 Place a temporary dialysis catheter in a major vein 

 

 Connect the device to a standard dialysis machines 

    found in hospitals worldwide 

 

 Pump blood out of the body and through the cartridge  

 

 The polymer beads directly contact blood and remove  

    unwanted or toxic substances 

 

 “Purified” blood is pumped back into the patient 

 

 Can treat 70 total blood volumes per 24 hr treatment 

 

 Each treatment uses a new cartridge 

 

Plug and Play Compatible with a Hospital’s Existing Infrastructure 
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CytoSorb
  
Is A New Immunomodulation Strategy 

to Control Severe Inflammation in the ICU 

NSAIDS 

 

Aspirin 

 

Anti-cytokine  

antibodies 

 

Anti-integrin  

antibodies 

 

Anti-oxidants 

Anti-Inflammatory 

(too weak) 

Immunosuppressive 

(too strong) 

Immunomodulatory 

(“balanced”) 

Corticosteroids 
 

Chemotherapy 
 

Organ transplant 

Anti-rejection drugs 
 

Radiation 
 

Immune system 

ablation  
 

Anti-leukocyte  

Antibodies 
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Goal: To Prevent or Treat Organ Failure 

Sepsis ARDS Burn Injury Trauma Pancreatitis Influenza  Surgical 

The Potential to Revolutionize Critical Care Medicine 

Improve  

Patient 

Outcome  

and  

Survival 

Decrease 

Costs Of  

ICU and 

Patient 

Care 

http://img.pte.at/photo_db/hi_res/hires36039.jpg
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=pancreatitis&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4GWYE_enUS412US412&biw=1563&bih=826&tbm=isch&tbnid=WNidSg4BSv6AbM:&imgrefurl=http://www.plentyofhealth.com/2011/09/27/causes-and-treatment-of-chronic-pancreatitis/&docid=7MD-5JD3y5NIQM&imgurl=http://www.plentyofhealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/Chronic-Pancreatitis.jpg&w=300&h=400&ei=J-AXT7_ULOjh0QGlmrS1Cw&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=influenza&start=245&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4GWYE_enUS412US412&biw=1563&bih=826&tbm=isch&tbnid=hidXJDRS-NQchM:&imgrefurl=http://www.bioquellus.com/technology/microbiology/influenza-virus/&docid=YJBr2qP_oCAJlM&imgurl=http://www.bioquellus.com/interface/assets/images/content/Influenza_virus_2008765.jpg&w=4000&h=3000&ei=NN8XT5qZFMHj0QH8wJjeCw&zoom=1&chk=sbg
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• US Dept of Health and Human Services awarded $0.5M grant (2010) for therapies 

that can save lives and reduce costs under the QTDP Program 
 

• NIH grant awarded $7M five year (2006-2010) to University of Pittsburgh and      

Dr. John Kellum to research CytoSorb bead for treatment of sepsis 
 

• NIH/NHLBI awarded $1.7M Phase I & II SBIR to advance the HemoDefend 

purification technology intended to improve the quality and safety of blood 

transfusions (2013- present) 

 

 

 

   ~$17 Million in US Government Support 

• DARPA awarded $3.8M five year (2012-present) contract 

as part of “Dialysis-Like Therapeutics” program to treat 

sepsis by removing cytokines and pathogen-derived toxins 
 

• U.S. Army awarded $1.15M SBIR contracts for trauma and 
burn injury research (2011-present) 
 

• U.S. Air Force is funding a 30-patient human pilot study in 
trauma (2013-present). FDA approved trial that has begun 
enrollment valued at ~$3M 
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Distributed in 32 countries including the Germany, UK, France, Italy, Netherlands, Turkey, 

Russia, India, Israel, Poland, Romania, Scandanavia, Denmark, Middle East, Vietnam, 

Australia and New Zealand covering 2.1 billion lives.  Expanding to other EU countries and 

countries outside the EU that accept the CE Mark    

WMC 

IntensivMed 

E.U. Approval Opens Global Distribution  

Australia  

and  

New Zealand 

http://www.hititmedical.com/index.php
http://new.alphamedix.co.il/
http://www.tekmed.com.au/
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Many Published Peer-Reviewed Articles 
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CytoSorb Website – A Wealth of Info 

Visit us at www.cytosorb.com 
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The International CytoSorb® Registry 
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50+ 

Investigator  

Initiated 

Studies 

 
Additional 

Sepsis  

Trials 

 

Case  

Reports 

 
Germany 

Dosing 

Study  

 

Director of Clinical 

Operations 

Medical 

Director 

Trauma 

Advisory 

Board 

Sepsis 

Advisory 

Board 

Cardiac 

Surgery 

Advisory 

Board 

Chief 

Medical 

Officer 

Statistician 

Cardiac  

Surgery 

Sepsis Trauma 

Director of European 

Scientific Affairs 

Robust Clinical Program and Team 

International  

CytoSorb Registry 
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Sepsis: A Top Ten Killer Worldwide 

Sepsis is the result of an overzealous immune response to an infection and is 
driven by “cytokine storm”  

 
Afflicts 27 million people worldwide every year and growing 

• 1 million in the US, 1.5 million in the E.U. 

 
Severe sepsis kills 1 in every 3 despite the best medical treatment that 

includes antibiotics 
 
Kills more people in the U.S. than either heart attacks, strokes, or any single 

type of cancer 
 
No approved therapies to treat it with virtually no drugs, biologics, and devices 

in Phase III clinical trials 
 
At an average cost > $45,000 to treat, hospitals lose billions annually 
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Inflammatory cytokines (organ failure) & other factors   

Re-establish proper leukocyte trafficking to prevent        

cell-mediated organ injury   

No other single therapy has demonstrated this 

broad range of activity 

CytoSorb Attacks Sepsis Broadly 

Many bacterial toxins (organ failure)   

Immunosuppressive cytokines & re-establish immune  

responsiveness 

Improvement in hemodynamics (nitric oxide link?)   

Reduction in capillary leak 

MAP 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=4ShKTU7JeJqcNM&tbnid=XHj4q8oDJI5LXM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://www.cssfollowme.com/blog/ctaylor-kemp/interview-with-target-for-internships-and-jobs/target-logo1-2/&ei=nGUNUqf3BbT64AO8iICoDw&psig=AFQjCNFptMmHChkbMJctMdbqmJ4n7FB4ew&ust=1376696092264770
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Trauma 

Trauma is a major cause of death led by motor vehicle accidents and suicides
  

 

Despite initial resuscitation and stabilization, post-injury multi-organ failure (MOF) is 
common due to SIRS driven by high cytokines (e.g. IL-6, sTNF-R) predicting MOF

** 

 

• Early MOF (within 48 hours of resuscitation) 
• Late MOF (after 48 hours of resuscitation) causes 50-60% late trauma deaths 
• Rhabdomyolysis induced acute kidney injury due to myoglobin 
• Sepsis due to increased risk of infection 

 

Mortality is directly related to number of organs failed.  Mortality:  1 failed organ = 4%,  

     2 organs = 32%, 3 organs = 67%, 4 organs = 90%
*** 

 

CytoSorb® reduces cytokines & myoglobin effectively
*** 

    and has been used recently to successfully to treat two 

    rhabdomyolysis patients  
 

By targeting prevention or treatment of organ  

failure, CytoSorb® may significantly reduce mortality
 

 

**   Maier, B., et al. Shock 2007, 28(6):668-67 

*** Durham, R.M., et al. J Trauma 2003, 55:608-616. 

*** Kuntsevich, VI, et al.  Artif Cells, Blood Subst, Biotech 2009, 37:45-47 
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Burn and Smoke Inhalation 

Over 75,000 people are hospitalized in the US alone for  
    severe burn injury  
 
Smoke inhalation leads to lung injury 
 
Patients with severe burn injury (>20% TBSA)  
     causes a cytokine-driven SIRS 
 

• Multi-organ failure:  ARDS/ALI, AKI, and shock 
• Hypermetabolism driven by inflammatory mediators that prevents healing and rehabilitation 
• Immune dysfunction 
• Rhabdomyolysis 

 
Treatment is lengthy and mainly supportive 
 

• Escharotomy and surgical debridement 
• Fluids, antibiotics, barrier creams, gauze/artificial skin, skin grafts 
 

For example, CytoSorb® was credited for the survival of a victim of a 34,000V 
accidental electrocution with significant surface and internal burn injuries  

 
CytoSorb® has the potential to reduce the risk of organ failure and improve 

healing by reducing cytokines and other inflammatory mediators.   

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=IriN1tvrwua3YM&tbnid=k5vSAZs4d9asdM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.marionfire.com/fire.shtml&ei=1FwyUuuWFazi4AOQ8oGYCw&bvm=bv.52164340,d.dmg&psig=AFQjCNFHRbkyddDwgnyCr4Iv_yXI5MeFSQ&ust=1379118650496491
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Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome 

More than 350,000 cases of ARDS in the US and EU each year  
 
Mortality is ~30% 
 
Treatment is predominantly supportive   

•  Oxygen   

•  Ventilation (low tidal volume, high freq, prone, etc) 

•  Steroids have mixed benefit 

•  ECMO 

 
Oxygen, mechanical ventilation, and capillary leak syndrome caused by cytokines can 

worsen lung injury 
 

CytoSorb® is associated with faster ventilator weaning and reduced relapse in 
early studies.  In in vitro studies, it reduced tight junction disruption that 

leads to capillary leak syndrome 
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Severe Acute Pancreatitis 

Severe acute pancreatitis is a massive SIRS response driven by chemical injury, 
enzyme leakage, and significant cytokine production 

 
Minimal treatment options except for duct decompression via ERCP and supportive 

care therapies involving pain control, fluid resuscitation, and enteral feeding 
 
Capillary leak syndrome and organ injury caused by cytokines and enzymes, and 

aggressive fluid resuscitation often leads to rapid ALI/ARDS and other organ failure 
 
CytoSorb® has treated several pancreatitis patients resulting in improved 

hemodynamic stability, rapid ventilator weaning, and recovery 
 
CytoSorb® not only removes cytokines, but also likely removes enzymes such as 

pancreatitic trypsin and chymotrypsin in blood that are associated with organ injury 

 

CytoSorb® represents a unique and viable option to treat patients with  

severe acute pancreatitis 
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Case Report: Toxic Shock Syndrome  
• 17 year old man suffered an injury to his ankle and  

      unexpectedly began to develop fever 
 

• He rapidly deteriorated and was hospitalized the next day at a 

     major hospital in Rotterdam, Netherlands where antibiotics were 

     started immediately.  He continued to decline and was admitted  

     to the ICU where he went into shock.   
 

• Patient became globally red and swollen, and was suspected  

     to have toxic shock syndrome.  
 

• Surgical exploration of the injured ankle revealed a  

     Staphylococcal infection, confirming the diagnosis  
 

• Patient was still in shock and developed respiratory failure 

     requiring intubation 
  

• Patient was started on CytoSorb and within 5 minutes his blood  

     pressure increased 
 

• After three hours of treatment, the patient's swelling and redness had resolved 
  

• Total CytoSorb® treatment was only 14 hours.  Patient went on to fully recover 

* These pictures are examples of scalding skin syndrome but are not of the patient 
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Case Report: Septic shock 

57 year old male was diagnosed with gangrenous appendicitis 

 

• Deterioration of clinical course due to severe respiratory 

     failure requiring mechanical ventilation due to suspected  

     pneumonia and aspiration 

 

• Transferred to the ICU with septic shock requiring high  

     doses of norepinephrine, aggressive IV hydration and  

     antibiotics, acute respiratory distress syndrome, severe  

     lactic acidosis, and low urine output 

 

• Began CytoSorb therapy with immediate improvement in hemodynamic 

stability 

• Weaned off of all vasopressors by Day 2 

• Weaned off of mechanical ventilation by Day 5 

• Did not require dialysis therapy 

• Transfered out of the ICU to the step down unit by Day 9.  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=LgPoRgRZZbumpM&tbnid=97lKy9m5GQd8zM:&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=http://www.netterimages.com/image/40088.htm&ei=kSg1U-f_JfHJsQTHv4IY&psig=AFQjCNEG_2nv0q1wA_I9Q-1eVjmuK_z_fQ&ust=1396079121667376
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Case Report: Influenza 

Treatment day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

IL-6 (before) 

pg/mL 

8,076 1,025 527 172 117 120 107 

IL-6 (after) pg/mL 2,621 663 289 76 110 111 94 

IL-6 (% change) -68% -35% -45% -56% -6% -8% -12% 

-2 -1 0 1 3 2 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 9 

ICU  

Admit 

Start 

CytoSorb CytoSorb  

Treatment 

Weaned off  

vasopressors 
Weaned from 

Ventilator  

ICU  

Discharge 

Patient was alive and well at 60-day follow-up 

Begin  

CRRT 
Off  

CRRT 

56 year old man with documented swine (H1N1) influenza with multiple organ failure. 

Interferon levels were undetectable 
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Case Report: Severe Burn Injury 
Patient in his mid-20‘s suffered severe burn injury with >60% total body 

surface area and also had severe smoke inhalation injury 

 

• Baux (Burn injury severity) Score of 103 predicted mortality of 45-50% 

 

• Patient was admitted to the ICU after developing shock requiring high 

doses of vasopressors, lung failure, and kidney injury 

 

• CytoSorb was used continuously with renal support over 8 days, 

changing  

     the cartridge each day 

 

• Patient was weaned from vasopressors within 4 days 

 

• Significant improvement in kidney and lung function 

 

• Wound healing was much faster than expected 

 

• Patient currently has a good prognosis for recovery  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=THBkeOoqtox1rM&tbnid=3bH6DRwigvy4YM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.dynamed.de/de/referenz/berufsgenossenschaftliche_kliniken&ei=xow5U7vSL6jRsASIioGYDw&bvm=bv.63808443,d.dmQ&psig=AFQjCNG2O6LyYFxXG-5Hlt2y1tpm83jmBQ&ust=1396366917818073
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Case Report: Trauma & Rhabdomyolysis 

• 25 year old high speed motor vehicle accident victim admitted with 

severe polytrauma including hemorrhagic shock requiring massive 

transfusion, head trauma, a broken leg, chest wall injuries, and others 

 

• He was admitted to the neurosurgical ICU and underwent surgery to 

reduce  intracranial pressure   

 

• Developed severe rhabdomyolysis  

     from muscle breakdown with  

     myoglobin > 250,000 ng/mL  

     and CK > 50,000 U/L 

• CytoSorb + CRRT rapidly 

reduced myoglobin and restored 

kidney function (CRRT by itself 

does not remove myoglobin 

effectively). 

     CytoSorb was changed daily 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=3WY2G4Li_HeU6M&tbnid=UlrDZe6EhJH6KM:&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=http://www.uke.de/kliniken/psychosomatik/index_75812.php&ei=AWA0U5X5Bre0sAS31YBg&psig=AFQjCNHNyd1RGYYJmwuR-r3cdmKyIWkt8Q&ust=1396027777251211
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Case Report: Acute Graft Dysfunction 
 

• 46 yo - history of liver cirrhosis - underwent an initial liver transplant that failed 

• Patient underwent a second emergency liver transplant, but ABO blood type 

incompatible 

• CytoSorb was used during the re-transplantation surgery to stabilize the patient 

hemodynamically with weaning off of vasopressor support 

• Key cytokines such as IL-6, IL-8, MCP-1, TNF and IL-10 decreased significantly 

• Liver function returned to normal 5 days after surgery and left the post-

anethesia care unit after 7 days 

• At 4 month outpatient follow-up, patient was doing well with normal liver 

function 
 

 

T1: Start of surgery 

T2: After graft reperfusion 

T3: End of surgery 

T4: Before 2nd CytoSorb 

T5: After 2nd CytoSorb 

CytoSorb #1 

CytoSorb #2 
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Case Report: Tylenol Overdose 

A patient overdosed on 30 grams of Tylenol (> 12 g considered to have a 

very high risk of death due to liver failure and other complications) 

 

• The patient subsequently developed multi-organ failure, with failure of 

the lungs, kidneys and liver, with collapse of the circulatory system 

 

• Patient was at high risk for bleeding events 

 

• Was stabilized within 24 hours of treatment with CytoSorb and 

survived 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=3WY2G4Li_HeU6M&tbnid=UlrDZe6EhJH6KM:&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=http://www.uke.de/kliniken/psychosomatik/index_75812.php&ei=AWA0U5X5Bre0sAS31YBg&psig=AFQjCNHNyd1RGYYJmwuR-r3cdmKyIWkt8Q&ust=1396027777251211
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Case Report: Transport Stabilization 
CytoSorb was used with ECMO to stabilize 

a 58 year old man for transport from 

Kuwait to a Berlin ICU after a massive 

heart attack 
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For more information, please contact: 

 

Dr. Phillip P. Chan, MD, PhD - CEO 

7 Deer Park Drive, Suite K 

Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852 

pchan@cytosorbents.com 
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